
HYALURONIC ACID
+ BIOTIN 

for Heal�y Hair + Scalp
HA Biotin Hair & Scalp Spray

HA Biotin Hair & Scalp Spray Hydrates the scalp and promotes the 

appearance of thicker, fuller-looking hair with Hyaluronic Acid and Biotin.

CALL 866.318.8484  OR EMAIL info@hyalogic.com

Hyalogic is all about the science of hydration and how high molecular weight 

Hyaluronic Acid (HA) hydrates and replenishes your whole body. Our vegan 

friendly HA helps maintain proper HA levels throughout the body. 

Hyaluronic Acid is nature’s miracle water-loving molecule that hydrates the whole 

body with its ability to absorb up to 1000 times its weight in water. The benefits 

gained from taking HA are quite unique to each individual and can be found 

throughout the body including the skin, joints, and eyes.* 
Item# PRO-HT30008   UPC: 856692008267  
Packaging: Bottle - WHITE  Box: Recyclable Box
Size: 4 oz.   Dimensions: 2”x 2” x 6.5”   Gross 
Weight: 3.6oz   MSRP: $19.95

Manufactured for Hyalogic: 
610 NW Platte Valley Dr. Riverside, MO 64150
866-318-8484  REV030220

Directions: Spray hair and scalp daily. 
Once thoroughly applied, massage scalp 
and hair with fingertips or brush. May be 
applied as often as desired to wet or dry 
hair.

Warning: For external use only. Keep out of 
reach of children. Store at room 
temperature.

Ingredients: Water, Sodium Hyaluronate 
(Hyaluronic Acid), Zinc Citrate, Biotin.

The hair and the hair follicle are a 
derivative of skin tissue, and the 
dermis is where the hair follicle is 
located. The dermal layer is composed 
of connective tissue and is rich with 
HA, to nourish and hydrate as well as 
support deep layers of the scalp. The 
result is healthy, lustrous hair and a 
moisturized scalp. 

+ Safe for thinning hair     + Safe for color treated hair

+ Can be used prior to styling
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Hyaluronic Acid is known as “Nature’s Moisturizer”
Biotin nourishes the scalp and hair 


